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Until They’re Made Relevant, Benefits will go Unused 
  

Core benefits, voluntary benefits, wellness programs and other services contribute greatly to  
the overall wellbeing of employees and their families.  But everyday distractions and busy 
schedules often keep them from focusing long enough to see how these offerings can help them.  
 

QuickCheck does two things:   
 

• Increases utilization of core benefits, voluntary benefits and other offerings 
 

• Increases the impact and relevance of existing educational and wellness programs  
 

We do this by:     
 

• Increasing the perceived value of core and voluntary benefits offerings and other programs  
 

• Personalizing their relevance and usefulness  
 

• Making them easy to access and use 
 

Outcome:  
 

• Increased utilization of core benefits 
 

• Increased sign-ups for voluntary benefits 
 

• Increased participation in wellness programs and other services 
 

• Greater number of employees actively engaged in improving their overall wellbeing 
 

You can’t download a decision.  
 

• We help employees arrive at “decision points” instead of trying to change their behavior 
 

• We activate intention (decision with commitment) instead of telling employees what to 
 

• We’re live and in-person  

 
How it Works 
 

QuickCheck is a high-impact, awareness-raising session between specially-trained facilitators and 
employees.  During the session the QuickCheck facilitator will:     

 

a. Help employees understand and evaluate 20 key “vitals” for financial wellness within the 
context of their own financial realities and self-interests.  

 

b. Assist them in deciding which of their “vitals” they’d like to improve; “action item”. 
 

c. Assist them in setting and committing to a first-step “action item” for each vital they’d 
like to improve.     

 

d. Validate next steps to helpful benefits, resources, and services to assist them in 
completing their action items.   

 
 

Each employee keeps their completed QuickCheck worksheet which serves as a handy one-page  
financial wellness report and assessment.  Their “action items” list is included. 

Awareness  + Decis ion + Act ion = Wel lbeing  
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Format 
 

QuickCheck is offered in multiple formats:   
 

• 60-minute group session. 
 

• 90-minute group session which includes two, 15-minute “Spotlight” talks on financial-
related topics specific to the employee group and age cohort. 

 

• 25-minute, individual sessions held on-site. 
 

• 25-minute, individual video conference session (extended hours/days). 
 

QuickCheck can be used three ways:  
 

       1.  As part of ongoing employee wellness and educational programming. 
 

       2.  During open enrollment to increase participation in benefits and other services. 
        

       3.  Whenever a participant anticipates or experiences a major life event.    
 

Customizing the “Vitals”  
 

QuickCheck worksheets contain 20 standard “vitals”.  These vitals can be modified to help  
reinforce certain wellness objectives, to “nudge” employees toward certain actions, to highlight 
certain benefits and resources, or to showcase new services.   
 

 

 
To answer the “Okay, now what?” question that follows a QuickCheck session, the facilitators 
provide each employee with a handy, one-page QuickLink sheet. QuickLink sheet helps them 
quickly link their QuickCheck “action items” to specific group benefits, resources and follow-up  
services that may be effective and valuable in completing their action items.    
 

For more information on how you can be trained to use QuickCheck as a frontline business 
development tool, contact info@healthperx.com    

mailto:info@healthperx.com

